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What's a
Oolleoo-Bound
Tappbr to Do?
Tips fcr making the mcst af limiteci cppcrtt-;niiies.
plus Davis & [Nkins CcNlege's new percussive dance prograrn

BY LISA TRAIGER

ith more than 600 college

dance programs listed in
the annual Dance Magazine

College Guide, finding a dance program

for the serious tap dancer should be a

snap. But they're "few and far between,"

says Tony'Waag, a founder and artistic/
executive director of the American Tap

Dance Foundation in New York City.

"If one has a goal to be a tap dancer

with a professional company, there are

hardly any college options."
ATDF's education advisor Margaret

Morrison concurs: "There are no pro-
grams that offer the comprehensive

training that a professional tap dancer

needs that would be parallel to what a

modern dancer gets." Aside from tech-

nique, composition and improvisation.

tappers should be receiving an in-depth

education about percussive dance's rich
historical and cultural legacy. Instead,

classes are usually offered sporadicalln

often because of a lack of funding or a

desire not to mar pristine studio floors.

How should teachers advise serious,

college-bdund tap students, particu-

lariy when tap is often given short shrift
within most university dance programs?

Prospective students should look closely

at what each school offers and be pre-

pared to think creatively if their options

seem limited.

Taking the lnitiative
While a number of college dance pro-
grams offer tap at varying levels and reg-

ularitn Acia Gray, who directs Tapestry

Dance Company in Austin, Teras, notes

that the training usually isn't very broad,
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compared to what's offered in the tap tes-

tival circuit. "They'Il almost have to start

over, because many programs are for kids

more interested in musical theater."

Morrison, who teaches tap and the

studio/lecture course Tap as an American

Art Form at Barnard College in NYC,

advises teachers to be realistic with their

students. "I tell parents and teenagers that

you have to be inventive and creative in

your training and how you approach your

college years," she says. "Talent will not

guarantee you a job."

One option is to br:anch out beYond

tap. Jo Rowan, chair of Oklahoma City

Unir ersity'' dance progrJm. reqtlires

all 210 dance maiors to take tap along

with ballet and iazz. "'We train our danc-

ers to be triple threats," she says. "They

have to be singer/dancer/actors, and pro-

ficient in multiple styles of dance." To

that end. OCU of{ers 10 levels of tap, as

well as rhythm tap, which emphasizes

improvisation.
If theret not enough tap on campus,

find a dance community in the area.

Supplemenr oli-cernptrs ta p ex perience'

with college courses in allied forms.

Everything from ballet and modern

dance to theater, iazz music str-rc{ies and

African dance and drumming classes

can help enhance a serious tapper's edu-

cation. 'Waag notes that business and

entrepreneurship courses also help, since

most pro tap dancers must seek out and

create opportunities for work' "tWe're all

survivin g now thr:ough self-production,"
he says.

A First-of-lts-Kind Program
Last November, Davis & Elkins College

in Elkins, rWest Virginia, launched a first-

of-its-kind program in An'rerican vernac-

ular dance. The program, which includes

tap, Appalachian clogging, flat-footing'

Irisl-r step dancir-rg and urbar-r dance, has

recently begun auditioning and accepting

students.

Program director Emily Oleson, her-

self a percussive dancer and co-founder

of Good Foot Dance Con-rpan5 calls the

program a "tap-ftiendly vernacular dance

pr:ogram" and envisions ben'veen 30 and

50 dance majors within the next five

years. Students can choose an enrphasis in

vernacular forms, sustainable dance prac-

tices or modern dance. "I'm here to pre-

pare students to be empowered artists,"

she says. "That means finding their owr-r

aesthetic preferences and making goals

based on what they like." She believes

training dancers to be more fluent in

related percussive forms will help them

develop into versatile artists who can

teach, coach and perform.

Ole'on plans on inriring numerous

guest artists to provide botl-r inspiration

and instruction to her students' After

they leave, Oleson will continue coach-

ing tl-re dancers, encouraging them to be

self-directed as they perfect the material

thel' lg2tu.6.
"The archive of tap is so rich and

so available," she says, "with wonder-

ful biographies and film archives-tons
of it available on YouTube. There are

mentors who are still alive and happy to

travel for residencies to share." She wants

her tap students to learn to utilize those

resources through directed independent

study and supervised research.

The College Debate
lfaag remains wary of overemphasizing

college study for tappers who want to go

pro. "\7e're groorning all these dancers,

but wher:e do thev go?" he says, noting

tl.re few opportunities for full-time tap

employment upon graduation. Gray, who

hclrrs one ol rhe lew pro lap compatlies

in the country, echoes that concern, espe-

cially considering the heavy financial

investment of college tuition. "What are

we preparing them for?" she says. "If
you're a jazz musician' you can go to a

jazz music conservatory and pretty much

find n'ork'somewhere in your field. But I

can't say that abor-rt tap dancers'"

Oleson is more optirnistic. "I think

there are opportunities," she says, noting

that the key to a sustainable work life is

finding, and making work for, the rigl-rt

community. "It may not be a fabulously

extravagant living, but I think you can

make a significant portion of it through

dance if yor-r want to and are clever about

the business side of it." {3Y

Lisa Traiger writes on dance, theater dnd

the arts from suburban'Vlashington, DC.
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